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A Monthly Indicator of the French Business Climate 
Abstract 
In France, the business tendency surveys conducted in all the important sectors of the economy 
are key components in diagnosing the economic outlook. Over the years, INSEE has gradually 
introduced business climate indicators for each business sector. Such indicators summarise the 
data contained in the many balances of opinion supplied by the surveys and enable to measure 
the economic situation each month. 
An indicator of this kind has been lacking, however, for the economy as the whole. To fill this gap 
and enrich the existing panel of business climate indicators we provide in this paper the first 
composite indicator based on French business surveys covering all the important economic 
sectors of the French economy. We chose the dynamic factor analysis to deal with mixed and 
changing frequencies  and time availability of the data. Parameters are estimated by maximum 
likelihood based on the Kalman filter. 
Several indicators can be estimated according to the type (sector-based business climate 
indicators or  elementary components) and the number of variables included in the model. To 
validate our results and choose the best indicator, we defined three criteria : real-time stability, 
predictive accuracy  to forecast GDP growth and ability to reproduce French business cycles. 
The new monthly synthetic indicator which passed the tests best allows a clear and simple 
interpretation of all the business surveys and can deliver each month an early and accurate 
quantitative message concerning the current business climate in France. This indicator can also 
be used to improve GDP growth forecast.  




Un indicateur mensuel de climat des affaires en France 
Résumé 
Les enquêtes de conjoncture auprès des entreprises, réalisées dans chacun des principaux 
secteurs de l’économie, constituent en France un ingrédient essentiel à l’établissement d’un 
diagnostic conjoncturel. Au fil des ans, l’Insee a progressivement mis en place des indicateurs 
sectoriels de climat des affaires permettant de résumer l’information contenue dans les nombreux 
soldes d’opinion fournis par ces enquêtes. Ces indicateurs de climat des affaires, quantitatifs et 
coïncidents, permettent de mesurer chaque mois l’état de la conjoncture. 
Un tel indicateur manquait au niveau de l’ensemble de l’économie. Pour compléter le panel 
d’indicateurs existants, nous fournissons dans le présent document le premier indicateur 
composite basé sur des enquêtes de conjoncture couvrant tous les secteurs économiques 
importants de l'économie française. L’hétérogénéité des fréquences, les changements de 
fréquence en cours de période et les différences de disponibilité des données nous ont conduit à 
utiliser l'analyse factorielle dynamique. Les paramètres sont estimés par maximum de 
vraisemblance basé sur le filtre de Kalman. 
Plusieurs indicateurs de climat des affaires peuvent être estimés selon le type et le nombre de 
variables retenus dans le modèle. Le choix du meilleur indicateur de climat des affaires s’est 
appuyé sur trois critères : stabilité en temps réel, capacité à prévoir le PIB et capacité à retracer 
les cycles conjoncturels français. 
Le nouvel indicateur de climat des affaires alors obtenu offre une interprétation claire et simple de 
l’ensemble des enquêtes de conjoncture auprès des entreprises et permet de quantifier assez 
précisément chaque mois l’état de la conjoncture française. Il permet également de fournir une 
bonne prévision de la croissance économique à court terme. 
Mots-clés : enquêtes de conjoncture, analyse factorielle dynamique, modèles à 
composantes inobservées, filtre de Kalman. 
Classification JEL : E32, E66, L00   3
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Introduction 
The surveys conducted by national statistical institutes are intensively used for short-term 
forecasting of the economic activity. Since there is a large number of available survey 
variables, composite indexes (CI) have been developed over the years to provide suitable 
summaries by extracting the common trend, and suppressing the undesirable "noise" of 
numerous data. 
CIs have considerably flourished for analyzing and forecasting the French economic 
situation, first in the industry sector (Doz and Lenglart (1999)), then in the services (Bouton 
and Erkel-Rousse (2003)), finally in the other sectors (building industry, wholesale and retail 
trade, see Conjoncture in France in June 2006, March 2007 and June 2008). These 
indicators apply however to individual sectors and an indicator of this kind has been lacking for 
the economy as the whole.  
To fill this gap and enrich the existing panel of CIs, we provide in this paper the first composite 
index based on all these surveys. This indicator gives an assessment of the global climate of 
the whole French economy. The heterogeneity of data frequencies (monthly, bimonthly or 
quarterly), changes in frequency during the period and differences in data availability (since 
1976 in the industry, since 1988 in services…) lead us to use the dynamic factor analysis. 
Parameters are estimated by maximum likelihood based on the Kalman filter.   5
I - Survey data and simple composite indexes 
The following table summarizes the availability and frequency of five major surveys produced 
by Insee in industry, services, construction, wholesale trade and retail trade. 
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Composite indexes, also known as sector business climates, have been built for each of 
these five surveys. 
To build an index synthesizing these survey data, a first, fairly simple and spontaneous idea 
is to consider a weighted average (with constant coefficients, for example estimated by 
regression on GDP, or by taking the share of each sector in GDP) of the five sector-specific 
CIs. In the same vein, the principal component analysis (PCA) or static factor analysis (of the 
sector-specific CIs, or of all the balances entering these CIs, or of a selection of theses 
balances) can be used to estimate a linear combination maximizing the explained variance. 
These methods are however static and therefore require to interpolate (here linearly) 
balances that are not available on a monthly basis (services before June 2000 and 
wholesale trade on the whole period for examples) and to take as the estimation period the 
longest period of common availability. For example, we present below (see Chart 1) a few 
simple indexes built on several of these methods. These indexes are graphically very close 
and appear quite readable. However, and this is their main drawback (besides the fact that   6
they involve treatment of missing data), they exist only from the end of 1993, which limits the 
ability to validate them, in a pseudo real-time exercise in particular. Therefore, the desire to 
have a synthetic index over a long period leads us to choose the dynamic factor analysis, 
which was previously used to build the CI in the services sector. 
 
































































Static factor analysis (sectoral CIs) Static factor analysis (balances)
Weighted average of sectoral CIs Principal component  analysis (sectoral CIs)
Principal component  analysis (balances)    7
II - The advantage of dynamic analysis 
The dynamic factor models are currently used in many areas of the economy (see Geweke 
(1977), Stock and Watson (1989, 2002), Forni et al. (2000)). In such models, temporal 
observed variables (here the balances of opinion) are supposed to depend linearly on a few 
underlying unobservable variables, known as factors. Two methods are mainly used for their 
estimation. The first lies in the frequency domain and consists in performing a specific 
breakdown of the spectral density of the vector process formed by all the variables studied. 
The second lies in the time domain and requires modeling the dynamics of factors, and then 
to estimate them by Kalman filter (see box for a complete description of the methodology). 
To estimate a global climate of the French economy we have tested four sets of variables 
taken from the five main business surveys. 
-  the first set consists simply of the 5 sector-specific CIs (CI5); 
-  the second set consists of the 26 balances entering the sector-specific CIs 
(CI26; see appendix for the exhaustive list of balances). 
In addition, taking into consideration the time of estimation in the regular production process, 
we have also tried to restrict the number of balances entering the indicator to a smaller 
number (12), and have thus estimated: 
-  a third composite indicator based on a first selection of 12 balances entering 
the sector-specific CIs; the selection is made through a first dynamic factor 
analysis: we consider the balances for which the associated loading is 
strictly above the median of the loadings. This purely statistic selection 
(more «  objective  ») leads to retain no balances from the survey in the 
building industry (CI12obj) ; 
-  a fourth composite indicator based on a second selection of 12 balances 
entering the sector-specific CIs (IC12subj); the selection is made in a more 
« subjective » manner, by retaining the main balances in each sector (ie the 
balances with the strongest coefficients for the sector-specific composite 
indicator). 
The four CIs (average 100 and standard-deviation 10 on the 1980-1998 period) are very 
close (cf. chart 2). 
























































































































IC5 IC26 IC12obj IC12subj    8
III - The tests used to select the final indicator 
In order to choose the best CI, we use three criteria linked to their practical use: 
Real-time stability: we want to check that adding new observations does not dramatically 
change the estimation on the previous period. Specifically, we perform a recursive estimation 
of the four previous CIs on the following periods: January 1980 – January 1999, January 
1980 – February 1999 ... January 1980 – November 2004, January 1980 - December 2004. 
Then we compare the 72 estimates (see chart 3 and table 2), first by considering the 
average
1 maximum revisions for a given month m (that is to say the difference between the 
highest value of the indicator on the real-time period January 1999 - December 2004 and the 
lowest value on the same period), then by calculating the average revision after one 
(respectively two) month(s), id est by computing the gap between the CI first estimate on 
month m and the value on month m of the CI estimated one (respectively two) month(s) 
later. 
In the case of CI5, we initially estimated each sector-specific factor in real time, and then we 
estimated in real-time the synthetic index built on these sector-specific factors: this therefore 
leads to the CI that would have been estimated at each date
2. Moreover, given the non-
availability of the general outlook in the services survey before June 2000, the real-time 
estimates presented below were made by excluding this balance. 
We note that the index stability increases with the number of components. In particular the 
instability of the composite index built on sector-specific factors is particularly obvious 
compared to the very low revisions of the index built on 26 balances. 
Charts 3: CI revisions 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































                                                       
1 On the period 1980 - 1998 
2 Not taking into account the, generally limited, revisions of survey data.   9
 
Table 2 
 CI5  CI26  CI12obj  CI12subj 
1 month  2.36  0.08 0.07  0.69  average 
revision after  2 months  2.44  0.11 0.09  0.69 
common period  6.92  1.12  0.93  1.83 
Note: data are expressed in index points 
 
Detection of turning points: an important point in economic analysis concerns the detection 
of turning points. Even if the CIs are not optimized for this purpose (unlike the turning point 
indexes), it seems interesting to measure the relevance of a dating made from these factors 
and to check whether this dating enables to properly detect reversals in real time. 
Specifically, we compare the datings obtained from the CIs (estimated in part 3.1) to a 
reference dating built on GDP year-on-year changes (see Table 3). All datings are estimated 
using the Bry and Boschan’s method (1971). Given the practical use of this type of indicator, 
one wishes that the timing is advanced or coincident with that of GDP, to measure the 
overall relevance of dating, therefore we construct a function that penalizes more severely 
lags above three months and which favors leads over lags (see Chart 4); technically we 
measure the number of months needed to detect peaks and troughs.  
The equation of the penalizing function is the following: 
(x+3)²+3 for x<-3 ; -x for -3<x<0 ; 2.x for 0<x<3 ; 2.(x-3)² for x>3; 
 








- 8 - 7 - 6 - 5 - 4 - 3 - 2 - 1012345678
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Table 3: leads and lags in datings compared to the reference dating 
 GDP  (reference)  CI5  CI26 CI12obj  CI12subj 
trough 1981m5  0 -1  -1 0 
peak 1982m8  ND -5  -6 ND 
trough   1983m11  ND -1  -5 ND 
peak   1984m11  ND ND  ND ND 
trough 1985m5  ND ND  ND ND 
peak 1989m5  -3 -3  6  -3 
trough    1991m11  ND -7  ND -4 
peak 1992m5  ND -1  ND ND 
trough 1993m8  -1 -1  -1 ND 
peak 1995m5  -3 -3  -6 -3 
trough 1996m8  3 0  0 -1 
peak 1998m5  ND 3  3  -1 
trough 1999m8  ND -4  -3  -3 
peak 2000m5  5 5  0 2 
trough 2002m2  ND -2  -3 ND 
peak 2003m2  ND -7  -7 ND 
trough 2003m8  ND -3  -3  -1 
peak 2005m2  ND -3  -3  -3 
Note: a negative (resp. positive) figure points to a lead (resp. a lag) compared to the reference dating;  
AME = absolute mean error. ND : Not detected 
 
A first look at the RMSE, AME and the score deriving from the comparison function would 
lead us to conclude that CI5 and CI12subj are the best indicators to detect turning points. 
But both fail to detect several peaks and troughs. To take this into account, we replace ND 
by 12 (the non-detection of a peak or a trough is equivalent to detect this peak or trough with 
an important delay, set conventionally to one year). 
After this correction, the results are rather different (see table 4). CI26 appears as the best 
index in terms of overall closeness with the dating of reference. CI12obj is quite good as well 
(see charts 5) whereas CI5 and CI12subj (which were already the less stable) are clearly 
worse. 
 
Table 4: Comparisons results 
 CI5  CI26  CI12obj  CI12subj 
Without penalization for missing detection 
RMSE 1,2  0,9  1,1  0,8 
AME 2,5  3,1  3,4  2,1 
score CMLC  4,5  5,4  6,7  2,3 
With penalization for missing detection 
RMSE 2,3  1,2  1,6  1,9 
AME 8,8  4,1  5,3  6,5 
score CMLC  113,5 23,5  42,6  75,9 
   11
Charts 5: dating confrontation 
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GDP growth forecast: the sector-specific CIs are traditionally used to forecast activity in the 
sector, especially in univariate models. To validate our indicator, we estimate a regression of 
GDP growth on each CI over the period 1992-2005 and compare the in-sample results. 
Coefficients and residuals pass the usual specification tests. 
These models are obtained using the algorithm of automatic variable selection implemented 
in the Scilab toolbox Grocer
3. The framework is the one retained in INSEE’s forecast 
exercise, id est the current quarter is forecast with survey data from the second month of the 
quarter ("nowcast"). Models are specified in the same way for all the CIs: regressors are a 
constant, the first lag of GDP, the synthetic index level and its last two monthly variations. 
However, when using CI12obj, the first lag of GDP is poorly significant and the model could 
                                                       
3 http://dubois.ensae.net/grocer.html and http://dubois.ensae.net/Grocer04.pdf   12
be simpler, without any lag of GDP and with a single monthly variation of the factor
4. The 
model which presents the best performance is based on CI12subj (see Table 4). CI5 and 
CI26 have similar properties. 
 
Table 5 
 CI5  CI26  CI12obj  CI12subj 
adjusted R²  0.64  0.62 0.55 0.66 
DW  2.20  2.24 2.21 1.96 
RMSE  in-sample  0.25  0.25 0.28 0.24 
 
We also compare the forecasting performance of the composite indicators with models 
based on French PMI or on the European climate index for France (source: European 
Commission).  
 
Table 5 bis 
 ESI  PMI  CI12subj 
adjusted R²  0.49  0.52  0.63 
DW 2.13  1.87  2.32 
RMSE in-sample  0.27  0.26  0.22 
     Estimation period : 1999-2005  
  (shorter period due to the non availability of PMI before 1999) 
                                                       
4 The performance of this simpler model is almost the same as the performance of the complete one.   13
IV - Performance of the retained index 
Upon completion of this work, we choose the best CI on the basis of the different real-time 
estimates in terms of stability, detection of cyclical turning points and GDP growth forecast. 
In the end, these criteria would lead to retain the synthetic index built on the 26 balances 
within the sector-specific factors or the synthetic indicator based on an objective selection of 
12 balances. Indeed it appears as the best indicator according to our criteria (see Table 6). 
CI12obj is performing quite well either. Nevertheless, even if the use in production 
(computation time) would advocate considering a more limited number of balances, CI12obj 
has a main drawback: the 12 balances entering CI12obj do not contain any variable of the 
building industry survey. It might be a huge problem if this sector experiences very specific 
evolutions. Therefore we eventually choose CI26. 
 
Table 6 
 CI5  CI26  CI12obj  CI12subj 
Stability (See Table2)  4  2  1  3 
Turning points detection (See Table 4)  4  1  2  3 
Growth forecast (See Table 5)  2  2  4  1 
Total score  14  7  8  10 
Notes: The figures correspond to the rank of the CI according each criterion: 1 for the best CI and 4 for the worst. 
As the stability is the most important criterion, the total score is calculated as the sum of twice the score for first 
criterion, plus the scores for the turning points detection and growth forecast criteria. 
The best composite indicator is the one with the lowest total score. 
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Conclusion 
The indicator introduced in this paper is an addition to the Insee toolbox dedicated to short-
term analysis. By taking advantage of the well-known Kalman filter, this “all-sector” synthetic 
indicator, combining monthly, bimonthly and quarterly series coming from several business 
surveys allows a clear interpretation of all the business surveys. Furthermore, it delivers an 
early quantitative message concerning the French economic outlook. Lastly, this new 
monthly business climate can be useful to forecast for example the quarterly growth rate of 
the GDP, all the more that the analyst can take advantage of the information released each 
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Appendix: exhaustive list of balances used in the different CIs 
In brackets, the frequency of each variable at the end of the period. Indeed, the frequency of 
some of them changed over time.  
 
PATOV_SERV :  past evolution of turnover in services (monthly) 
EXTOV_SERV :  expected evolution of turnover in services (monthly) 
GENO_SERV :  general outlook in services (monthly) 
EXDEM_SERV :  expected demand in services (quarterly) 
PAOPP_SERV :  past evolution of operating profit in services (quarterly) 
EXOPP_SERV  :  expected evolution of operating profit in services 
(quarterly) 
 
GENO_IND :  general outlook in industry (monthly) 
PAPROD_IND :  past production in industry (monthly) 
EXPROD_IND :  expected production in industry (monthly) 
INV_IND :  level of inventories in industry (monthly) 
EXFOR_IND :   expected foreign orders in industry (monthly) 
EXOOR_IND :  expected overall orders in industry (monthly) 
  
PAACT_BUI :  past evolution of activity in building (monthly) 
EXACT_BUI :  expected evolution of activity in building (monthly) 
LOR_ BUI :  level of orders in building (monthly) 
PAEMP_BUI :  past evolution of number of employees (monthly) 
CLCU_BUI :  current level of capacity utilization (monthly) 
 
OOR_RET :  overall orders in retail trade (monthly) 
GENO_RET :  general outlook in retail trade (monthly) 
PASALE_RET :  past evolution of sales in retail trade (monthly) 
EXEMP_RET :  expected evolution of numbers of employees in retail trade 
(monthly) 
 
PASALE_WHO :  past evolution of sales in wholesale trade (bimonthly) 
PAFSALE_WHO  : past evolution of foreign sales in wholesale trade 
(bimonthly) 
OOR_WHO :  overall orders in wholesale trade (bimonthly) 
GENO_WHO :  general outlook in wholesale trade (bimonthly) 
FORDEL_WHO :  foreign deliveries in wholesale trade (bimonthly)   16
Box: Dynamic factor analysis 
The unobserved components model 
Each balance of opinion is modelled as the sum of two unobserved terms:  
-  a term proportional to the common factor ( t iF λ ); 
-  a component specific to the considered balance of opinion and called a residual ( it u ). 
In our context we are confronting with two types of difficulties: multiple frequencies 
(quarterly, bimonthly and monthly series) and breaks in frequencies (for example, the series 
on expected turnover in services became monthly in June 2000). So, the static factor 
analysis is not appropriate to handle this case. Following Doz and Lenglart, we consider this 
problem in a dynamic factor analysis framework and choose an ARMA(2,1) dynamic for the 
common factor and an AR(1) for the residuals. 
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The common factor  t F  being defined up to a multiplicative constant, we set:  1 ) V( = t ε .  
) ( t ε  and  ) ( it ε  are the innovations of respectively  ) ( t F  and  ) ( it u ;  ) ( t ε  and  ) ( it ε  are 
independent gaussian white noises, with respective variances 1 and 
2
i σ . 
i y  ( n i ... 1 = ) represent the n balances of opinion. They are standardized. 
The real parameters of this model are:  i i i ρ σ θ ϕ ϕ λ , , , , , 2 1 . 
Recall for example that: 
-  this is a monthly model; 
-  all variables are not observed every month. 
 
Latent state-space representation of the model 
The unobserved components model admits the following linear state-space representation: 
















-  t y  is the column vector of balances of opinion for every month t ; the dimension  t n  of 
this vector changes over time since according to the number of data available a given 
month (for example the quarterly series are observed only every three months); thus 
there is no treatment for missing data;   17
-  t Z  is the measurement matrix; the number of lines of  t Z  is equal to the number of 
observations at time t ;  
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Estimation of the parameters and definition of the synthetic indicator 
The parameters are estimated by likelihood maximization, with an ARMA(2,1) dynamic of the 
common factor. This dynamic is indeed the one intensively used for such modelization. 
Once the parameters of the model are estimated, the composite indicator can be computed. 
This indicator is the expectation of the common factor  t F  conditional on the information up to 
t :  ) ( ˆ
t t t t I F E F CI = = .   18
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